Holstein calves infected with Trypanosoma congolense TR EU 112 had intermittent fever, debility and a poor hair coat. At postmortem examinat ion the most significant findings were enlargement of the liver, kidneys and spleen and increased volume of hemat opoietic marrow. A group of 13 calves infected for 18 weeks had marked enlargement of lymph nodes throu ghout the body and hemal nodes were prominent in the sublumbar area caudal to the kidneys. Another group infected for 7 weeks had no increase in the weight of lymph nodes. Studies with 51Cr labelled autologous red cells given shortly before postmortem exam ination showed that the liver was the most active organ with respect to sequestration of labelled red cells.
in cattle to be a single clinicopathologic entity. T his problem has been fur ther complicated by difficultie s with parasitic identification and because under field conditions th ere is o fte n a mixed infection of more than o ne spec ies of tr ypanosome, N u me ro us author s ha ve pointed to th e lack o f quantitative information o n the pathogenesis of di sease caused by a sing le species of tryp anosome, Our work was carried out as part of a Ca na d ia n International Development Re search Co uncil Project su p porting trypanosomiasis research in Ea st Africa ,
Materials and Methods
Two groups of calves were infected with trypano somes and studied over a 2-year period, G roup I had 24 calves of which 21 were pure bred Holsteins (19 castra ted males and two females) and three were Holstein-H ereford crosses (two castrated males and one female). T hese calves were 3 to 5 mon ths old, weighed 80 to 140 kilograms at the time of infecti on and were paired for size into test a nd control groups [9-1 1]. Group 2 had 12 purebred Ho lstein s ( 10 castrated males and two female s). Six calves were 5 to 6 months old and weighed 150 to 185 kilograms (" large calves") . T he other six were 3 to 4 months old (" small calves") and weighed 90 to 11 0 kilogra ms at the time of infection . T he calves in this second gro u p were also paired for size into test and contro l gro ups for stud ies on the effect o f trypan osomiasis on blood coagu lation [3] .
The calve s were kept in a temperature controlled fly-free en vironment on steel gratings; they were free of intestina l parasites and were fed milk repl acer and co mmercial pellet s with constan t access to coba ltized-iod ized salt an d water. Intercur rent disease such as pneumonia, diarrh ea, ringworm or foot rot were treated as requ ired.
T he test calves ( 13 in group 1 an d six in group 2) were infected with 1.0 X 10' ; T. congo/ense T REU 112 (p rovided by Prof. W. H. Lumsden, Schoo l of Veterinary Studies, University o f Edinburgh, through the School of Hygiene, Uni versity of T oronto). Thi s strain had been maintained in liqu id nitrogen for several yea rs and was passaged in rats before harv estin g an inoculum for the calves. Dai ly rectal temperatures, pulse rates and resp irat ion rates and weekly body weights were measured in all calves for the du rat ion of the exper imen ts ( 18 weeks for group I calves and 7 weeks for grou p 2 calves).
All test and control calves were autopsied at the end of the respective studies. G roup I calves were injected with 35 milli liter s of au tologou s red cells labe lled with ,>I Cr (480 /lCi/calf) [9] I to 2 days before autop sy so that red cell seq uestrati on could be measured in specific orga ns. At necrop sy all calves were first made recum bent with eit her chlora l hyd rate or barbit ur ate a nd then killed by electrocution. Samp les of blood, bone ma rrow, heart, liver, lung and sp leen from group I calves were put into weighed glass gamma-counting vials to a volume of 7 milliliters. The tubes were reweighed to determine the weight of tissue obtained. Th e samples were counted in an automatic gamma counting system set to count a,c r. T he total cou nts per minu te/kilogram of organ weigh t were calculated and expressed as a percent age of the counts per min ute/ milliliter of o'Cr labelled red cells injected into the calf/ tota l body weight in kilogram s (sta nda rd facto r). All data were statistically analysed . Differences were considered "s ignifica nt" at 95% confidence or higher.
From both group s of calve s the heart, kidne ys, liver , lungs. spleen and thymu s were weighed . In addition, in group 2 calve s the brain , adrenals, six hem al lymph node s and bron chial, med iastinal, ren al, hepat ic, mesenteric, deep inguina l, prescapular and prefemora l nodes also were weighed. Sam ples of eac h were placed in forma lin an d prepared for histological exa mination [11] .
T he preparation o f tissues for weighing was standard ized so that a ll organs normall y surrounded by fat, such as thymu s, lym ph node s, kidneys and ad renals, were carefully d issected free of fat and fascia. The lungs were prepared by rem oving the esoph agu s and mediastin al lym ph nodes and tran secting the trac hea ju st caudal to the lar ynx. T he hea rt was then separated from the lun gs by cutting through the pulmonary ar tery and pu lmonary veins at the attac hment of the veins to the atria . T he aort a was dissected free of the mediastinum and severed at the same level. The liver was prepared with the ga ll bladder inta ct a fter rem oval of the duodenum, pancreas a nd hilar nod es and all ligam ent ous attac hments. Th e spleens were removed and the ligaments and vessels severed at their junction with the splenic ca psule. Th e spleens of infected calves did not change in size after removal, but in control calves there was some anesthetic-ind uced splenic engorgement which cau sed blood to ooze fro m the vessels for some minutes after remo val.
Res ults
T he first temperature pea k occ urred 5 to 6 days after infec tion for calves in groups and 2 ( fig. I, 2 ). T his corres po nde d with the ap pearance of try panosome s in the peripheral blood. Parasite s were scanty in the blood for the rem ainder o f the obse rvation peri od despite intermittent fever. Pulse rate s for both gro u ps ( fig. 3, 4 ) started to rise with each temperature rise and were sign ifica ntly higher in both gro ups of infected calves compared with th eir controls. Respirator y rate s followed a sim ila r 12 0 • . Infect ed calves "Cont r ol calves After the first pea k of par asitemia the ca lves became anemic to va rying degrees [9] ; th e olde r ca lves we re mor e a ne mic th an th e yo unger ones. Mos t infec ted calves had so me loss of a ppe tite, particul a rly a t fever peaks, a ro ugh hair coa t, loss of flesh a nd occasiona lly dia rr hea. In fected ca lves 393 and 186 in gr oup I were depressed and weak and were recumbent for long periods towards the end of the study. Ca lf 143 in group 2 had chronic aseptic art hri tis in the left hock. In gro up I calve s, the prescapular and prefemoral lymph nodes and hemal nodes in the flank became prominent and easily pa lpable; both types of nodes in the control calves were inconspi cu ou s and were identified only by deep palpati on . Other signs in infected cal ves were frequent epiphora, an apparent increase in salivation asso ciated with hyperemia of the oral mucous membranes and occas iona l small focal ulcers of the oral mu cou s membranes. It is possible that some of th ese signs and lesion s were cau sed by intercurrent viral infection .
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Valli, Fo rsberg and Rob inson Infected calves had a ro ugh ha ir coat and poorl y developed hind qu arters with a deep pendulous abdomen with empty flanks sugges tive of free abdo minal fluid. In addition, several infected calves were febrile at the time of necropsy and were dull and depressed.
Gross postmort em cha nges in infected calves tend ed to be qu antitati vely similar and will be described togeth er. Th e cha nges in gro up I calves, whic h had been infected for 18 weeks, were more sever e than those in gro up 2 calves, which had been infec ted for 7 weeks.
In genera l, the ton gue, laryn x, trachea, eso phag us and thyroid glands of infected calves were norm al as were the parotid and mand ibul ar salivary glands. Th e brain and pituitary were norm al, but the choro id plexus was more prominent in infected calves. T he entire cha in of cepha lic and cervical lymph node s was mod erately to greatl y enlarged and tend ed to be I to IY z centimeters in diameter in cross section.
In contro l calves, the thymu s gland extended in two long strips along the caro tid shea ths to the rami of the mandibles. In infected calves, it rar ely extended out of the thor acic cavity and was confined to the area imm edi ately anterior to the base of the heart. The thymu s in this area was sma ller than appa rent becau se of the enl ar gement of the lymph nodes contained within it, mainly at the bifurcati on of the common caro tid tru nk and the brachioceph alic arteries. In infected calves, the medi astin al lymph nodes were enlarge d an d faceted and formed a cont inuo us cha in fro m the bifurca tio n of the trachea to the diaphragm. Lun gs of infected calves did not collap se as com plete ly as those of contro ls and were slightly firmer. Th e pleural surface was slightly dark er and the pleu ral vasculature, both venous an d lym phatic, was more promine nt in infected than con tro l calves. No ne of the calves had severe or extensive pneumonia. Of the 13 infecte d calves in gro up I, seven had nor ma l lun gs, one had focal areas of atelectasis and five calves had sma ll foca l areas of broncho pne umonia in the right anterior lobe of lun g. Of the II contro l calves, seven had normal lungs, th ree had small foca l areas of atelectasis and one had foca l areas of bron chopneumoni a in the right anterior lob e of lun g. In gro up 2 the six control calves were witho ut pulmonar y lesion s, thr ee of the six infected calves had focal areas of bron chopneumonia, one had localized lobules of alveola r hyperinflation and two were norm al. The larger airways of infected calves had norm al ep ithelium and were genera lly without exud ate.
T he peri cardial fluid in infected calves was a pale straw color and clott ed on exposure to air. Infected calves had 50 to 100 milliliters of per icardial fluid whereas controls had 10 to 20 milliliters. T here was less fat on the epicardi um of the infected calves than of controls and the heart tended to be larger and more globose. Th e valves were norm al but there seemed to be mod erate hypert roph y of the right ventricle of infected calves.
There was no increase in perito nea l fluid in infec ted calves but the sma ll intes tine was mode ra tely dilated and had a grea ter volume of norm al fluid contents. The epithe lium of the rum en , reticulum, omas um, a bomas um and intestine was norm al in in fected calves. Peyer's patches were of normal size an d promi nen ce. Livers in infected calves were enlarge d, especially in gro up I, and had round borders (ta bles I-III). The parenchyma had a fine mosaic pattern th at a ppea red to be centered on portal areas ( fig. 9 ). These livers were relatively dry on cut su rfac e and had a marked increa se in turgidity; much more pre ssure was required to cut th rou gh them th an the friable liver s of the controls. The gall bladder was normal in infected calves as were the pancreas and maj or pancreatic and biliary ducts. T he clu ster of nodes at th e hilus of the liver and head of the pancreas was enlarged , so meti mes to 5 X 7 centimeters. The larger lymphatic ducts draining int o thi s area wer e often up to 3 millimeters in diameter a nd distended with chyle. Kidneys in infected calves had a narrower covering o f fat than th ose of co ntrol calves although that which was pre sent was o f normal density and con sistency. The kidneys wer e lighter in colour and uniformly and sym metrica lly lar ger than normal but on cut surface the prop orti on s o f co rtex to medulla seemed to be normal. There wa s a fine granularity to the cortices that see me d to be caused by inc rease d prominence of the glomeruli. The renal node s were increased in size and va ried from 2 to 3 \/ 2 centimeters lon g and from 1 to 2 centimeter s wide . The cut surface was redbrown in rays from the medullary area through the co rtex . Ad rena l glands of infe cted calves were normal.
Spleens of infected calves were much larger than th ose of control calves and had thicker, more blunt edges and were mu ch wider in the centra l are as (ta bles I-III; fig.  10 ). On section the spleens of infe cted cal ves were dry and did not ooz e blood. T he Malpighian corpuscles were prominent and were up to two millimeters in di am eter a nd a ppea red increased in number. The lymph nod es in the splen ic hilu s, th e pelvic a nd de ep inguinal nodes were a ll increased in size an d tended to have inc reased medullary pigmentation . The hemal nodes were esp ecially prominent in the sublumbar areas ca ud al to the kidneys where the y were often I to I\/2 centimeters in diameter and formed a relatively continuou s chain back to the bifurcation o f the ao rta . Th e mesenteric nodes were not as enlarged as the bod y nod es.
The omentum of infected calves had less fat and mor e transp ar ent areas th an that of controls and also had fine reticular striae th at wer e raised over th e surface o f the Table II . Organ weights! of group 2 calves 7 weeks after infection with T. congolense Infected calves (6) Control calves (6) surroundi ng serosa. T hese str iae a ppeared to be blood-filled but we re not com pletely bla nched on d igita l compressio n . The femo ra l bo ne marrow of infected calves was remarka bly d ifferent from tha t of the con tro ls. In co ntro l ca lves the epiphyses were ye llow a nd fatty in th e cancello us areas. T he metaphyseal areas were also yellow a nd fatty in the ca nce llo us areas. T he meta physeal areas wer e also ye llo w immedi a tely ben eath epip hyseal plates but gradually beca me red in an arci form a rea that extende d to the edges of the ca nce llo us bone bu t no t into th e cen tra l fa tty area of th e medulla ry cav ity. In infected ca lves all these areas were red, usuall y wit h a small ce ntral area of th e medulla ry cavity still yellow a nd fatty . In eac h case it was a ppa rent th at th e red hemat op oiet ic areas extende d int o the cen tra l area of th e me d ullary cavity along the en dos tea l areas firstly and into th e centra l areas of th e medulla ry cavity second ly. The remaining fa t in the medulla ry cav ity was firm and normal. In so me ca lves the vertebral bod ies an d ste rnebrae were bisected me d ially; their marrow was also intensely red .
Organ weights expressed as a pe rcen tage of tot al bod y weig h t for gro ups l and 2 are shown in tables I a nd II. Fo r gro up 1 ca lves (ta ble I), th e hea rt, kidn eys, liver , lungs and spleen we re significantly different in we ight from those of co ntrols. The liver was most incre ased in size followed by spleen, kidneys, heart and lung (table  III) . For group 2 calves significa nt differences in weight (table II) were appa rent for the same organs as for group I calves . T here were no sign ifica nt differences between infected calves and contro ls for weights of lymph nod es, brain, ad renals or hemal nodes (table II) . When the percen tage change in orga n weights was calculated separately for the large and small calves of group 2 (tab le III) , it was shown that as in group I calves, the liver was the organ most affected in the large calves despite the shorter duration of the infection (7 weeks com par ed to 18 weeks for group I calves); the lungs, splee n and kid neys were less affec ted . T here was considerable decrease in the weight of the thym us in the larger calves of gro up 2 compared to the same cal ves of group I. The liver , spleen and kidneys were most affected in the small cal ves (clinically less severely affected by T congolense), while the he art and thymus were least affected. The greater increase in the weigh t of the lun gs in the small calves was because two of the th ree infected cal ves had pne umonia. T he results of tests for pooling of r>1Cr labelled red cells in various organs are given in table IV.
Discussion
In our study, the disease produ ced by T congolense TREU 112 in Holstein cal ves was chronic and was more severe in calves infected at 5 to 6 months old than 3 to 4 months old. T he disease was insidio us and witho ut severe clinica l signs other than debility, occasional diarrhea, anorexia corresponding with fever peaks , and a poor hair coat as described by others [4, 5] . These infec ted Holstein ca lves gained in body weight although at a slower rate than con trols of group I whic h contra sts with the weight loss noted in infected Hereford cattle in Africa [7] . C ha nges in rectal temperatures during infection were similar to those reported [I , 4] .
It was unfortunate that lymp h nodes from test and control calves in group I were not weighed because nodes were larger in infected calves in gro up I than in grou p 2. The lack of difference in lymph node weights in group 2 calves (ta ble II ) was thought to be partly because six of them were younger and because of the shorter infectio n time.
The liver was the most severely affected organ, particularly in the larger calves (7 to 9 months old at necropsy) (tables I-III). This finding was compatible with the I The total cprn/kg organ weight is expressed as a percentage of the total injected radioactivity corrected for total body weight in kg (standard factor).
2 NSD = no significant difference.
results of the "le r red cell labelling experiment for organ counting (table IV) , which showed that labelled red cells or la belled parts thereof accumulated in the liver and to a lesser extent bone marrow. T he increased radioactivity in the bone marrow must be weig hed against the fact that the marrows of the infected calves were red, whereas those of the con tro l calves were yellow . Therefore the difference was partly because of the sampling of hematopoietic tissue in the infected calves and of fat in the controls. If the disease had progressed to serous atrophy of the bone marrow, a similar accumu lation of ;,lCr counts may have been found as a result of seq uestration of red cells in dilated sin usoids rather than increased destruction of cells. There was nearly four times as m uch radioactivity in livers of infected calves than in controls because the livers were larger and because of sinusoidal dilation and Kupffer cell hyperplasia [11).
It is not apparent wha t determines the severity of T congolense infection, but it appears to be dependent on a variety of factors including the calfs age at the onset of infection, its nutritional status, the presence and severity of intercurrent disease, and the natural resista nce of the calf. Our studies suggest that the disease is less severe in calves infected at an early age and it is possible that the more immunologically competent the calf at the time of infection, the more severe the disease.
In studies, Ho lstein calves 8 to 10 months old were infected with the EATRO 1800 strain of T congolense nea r the Nairobi area of Kenya [6) . The African calves were as anemic as ours [9] but they gained less weight and died of secondary bacterial infection about 60 days after inoculation. Pathologically the chronic lesions were simi lar except that the African calves did not have as great an increase in hematopoietic marrow volume. 
